From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Audie Padilla
Jesse Dillon; Rose, Carmen, EMNRD
Joe McEnaney; Shepherd, Holland, EMNRD
[EXTERNAL] RE: San Pedro Mine - Documentation for NMMMD
Thursday, August 25, 2022 11:17:47 AM

CAUTION: This email originated outside of our organization. Exercise caution prior to
clicking on links or opening attachments.
Carmen,
St. Cloud accepts MMD changes to the Technical standards submitted August 17, 22.
1.       Change the vegetation community used to set the vegetation standard to the blue grama /
snakeweed.
2.       Change standard from 70% of that community cover to 75%.
Essentially, Carmen’s requests change the desirable ground cover standard from 17.91% to 32.70%
(75% of 43.60%).
Thank you
Audie Padilla
Superintendent
St. Cloud Mining Company
575-743-5215 office
apadilla@stcloudmining.com

From: Jesse Dillon [mailto:jdillon@cedarcreek.app]
Sent: Thursday, August 25, 2022 5:40 AM
To: Audie Padilla <apadilla@stcloudmining.com>
Subject: RE: San Pedro Mine - Documentation for NMMMD
Hi Audie,
Carmen called me yesterday to discuss two small changes to the plan, which in my opinion don’t
really risk the desired outcome for the project (release in 2023).
1.       She wants to change the vegetation community used to set the vegetation standard to the
blue grama / snakeweed.
2.       She also wanted the increase the standard from 70% of that community cover to 75%.
Essentially, Carmen’s requests change the desirable ground cover standard from 17.91% to 32.70%
(75% of 43.60%). Since the revegetation is performing well, this should not be an issue.
She also said we could just email her an updated plan rather than formally submit again. Overall,
she was happy with the rest of the plan.

If you are all good with this, I will make the changes and get her the updated report.
Let me know if you have any concerns.
Jesse

--Jesse Dillon
Ecologist, Principal
(970) 988 -3106
Cedar Creek Associates, Inc.
***We've updated our email address! You can now email me at JDillon@cedarcreek.app.
All emails addressed to @cedarcreekassociatesinc.com will still go to my inbox.***
From: Jesse Dillon
Sent: Sunday, August 14, 2022 8:56 PM
To: Apadilla@stcloudmining.com
Subject: San Pedro Mine - Documentation for NMMMD
Hello Audie,
Please find the attached revegetation evaluation protocols for the San Pedro Mine. I would like to
get this into the state as soon as possible.
Please review and let me know if you have any feedback or comments.
Thanks
Jesse

--Jesse Dillon
Ecologist, Principal
(970) 988 -3106
Cedar Creek Associates, Inc.
***We've updated our email address! You can now email me at JDillon@cedarcreek.app.
All emails addressed to @cedarcreekassociatesinc.com will still go to my inbox.***

